
THE, AK1S 'P< 'ND TRUE
RIVAILRY W ITI T Il E UNYITED S''ATLS

À DEC~iTO f the Plazte CrOUON,'TO) has
ben so recently g Ivtat it is lfinncCssary

ginto rettrn 'o the subject, nt wve enlibrace

the opporltuitv atfurdutd us of inaling a fe-v
brit.f retlectious on the spgtiiat rit of ciin-
11l:t:101 twhichl is bcing developed between
Cnda andl the Uniitedl States, and betiveen
41~ il these counitries aud t1icir conunon parent
-Great Pritain.

be ail îuost cOïdià1ly this spirit ofainicablc
comipetiti, and], even at the risk of bcing-
in soie thing-s surpaýsed by our busy and] in-
deftiiabiec brethircn on the other side of the
wvatcr, we %voul fostcr such a coxupetition by
ail the ieas; in our poiwcx. Its cxisten~,ýe
ire COniCcive, is the best guarantee wc cati
hlave against the outbrcak of those ratifuil
paissions which wroing-heatdcd people, or those
ivho are ineuciaries by profession, in both
countries, ire toe rcady to inflamne. Jxii

euols in Our cihies, sucli as we had the otlhert day, if net se e'<ciiui stuand cs ago
,,el iher in the Scale of hiuanity and coni-

mon senlse, thain the flabuulng ciLles, the deCso-
latcdl lîearths, aud the naval battles of Vie
caxupaigit of 1813 iu Canmada, " gloriens as it
%vas, on the whlole, bofli to thxe aruis of ]3ri-
tain and] (o the iinhabitants of lier noble Aine-
ric.in Colonies."

he dcsire te prcss upon, andi if possible
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outstrip, thie Br*gitsh Tles anqd their Colonies
lu t'le race of discovery, inrention, and imi-
provemenit, is, at ihiis moment, and] las becii
for years, flic, ruling Ipassion ivith the inli.-'
anta fUcUic States. It is t1wir grand

topie of conversation, ilnd the main Object, IL
Nvoifl sexa, or tixeir national e.xistence.

TIhe emgat the iited States, hiun-
dreds of miles froxu thle ceast of nercnot
only in the stately vessels which lie meets,
bearing tie flag of t1xat Repubhic, but lu thic
verx- piiot-beat vrhich is sent Out to conduet
hmn te port, ses ilie characteristic, deterînina-
tion of the people wvith x homn lie is about to

nigle, io beat Englan.] if thcy caui.
]t wasL thec last day but one of the nionth oi

in the yeair -, ivdxcn, on our
retuiru front arcf'rehinigvisit to ilho dearshores
of Ol iul n.]l one of' the admnirable New
York ptcket-.ships, -%vo foun.] ourselves about
tivo -undtred miles froxu the Jersey coast.
The wcathxer wvas ingiletoeof those
unrivalle.] autuxunal days whxich aire feit to bc
verv beautifuli even by persons wlio h-rçe beeri
pamnipercdl ail thecir lives long with thieirlovehi-
ness. Tous, who retainie. attle tixue a lively rc-
mexabrauce of reent sxufierinigs ln thie way of

seii-sttbatinfroin. the dulbious aitiios-
phero of Londfon, stncb a day broughit with it
rich enjoyrnent. The indcscribableaule-
Lion of a certain anîount of pitre air, witlx
smnoke and ,ps forming the mnedium of respi-
ration, Nvliil it is tute pectehiar privilegc of
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